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lluil 1RUfin Jtl�ms. 
Cheap Rall\'VIlY FlU'e. In E�land. 
the London and Northwest�rn r&i1w&y 

company are carrying out soma "extensive 
experiments" in the W&y of a. reduction of 
f&res, with & view of testing the pl'oductivnes5 
of the 10c&I tr .. ffic" Hitherto the price (if da.y 
tiokets, for cert .. in dist&nces, has been one. 
third les8 tha.n two fares, 0. fUrther reduction 
upon whioh, to the extent of one.sixth h&8 
been madt). The Mldl&nd Compllony h&ve also 
reduced th,eir f&res, and ha.ve &ssimila.ted them 
to, and ha.ve &dopted, the 80&Ie on ,the Great 
Northern Railw&y, The gre&t' problem of the 
.. ge with regard to the profit of ra;i!w&y invest
ments, il! to determine wh&t r&te of f&re will 
Becure the largest revenue, It h&s been de. 
monstrated, that on the English ra.iJways four 
1Ifthe,-Q,Ul.!$.,rQ88ayeuup comes from'�."en
gerB .. t one peany or two cents per mile, a.nd 
th&t, inva.rillobly, the number ot passengerB h&s 
f&\len oft', and the receipts h&ve decre&sed 
whenever the r&tes h&ve been rlloised. The 
commission formed by the Britilh P&rliAment 
to inqUire upon this &nd other pertinent sub
j�cb, reported 110 ma."8 of evidenoe in fa.vor of 
low f&res th&t no re&80n&ble man could resist, 
.. nd 80,me of the English comp&nies propDse to 
give the low fare system a. tri&l upon the most 
r .. dical scale. We, are n,ther fe&rful they ma.y 
not persevere for the length of time necesS&ry 
to give the system a fair trial. The proper 
me&n is the thing to be &rrived at, 

New. l[or:\£, and ·Erle Railroad. 
The Euff&lo Courier 8I1oYS-" We &re inform

ed. by Mr. C. Story, who last winter ably 
represented, in pllort, the county of Dutch6il8, 
in the Assembly, &nd who is now doing some 
of th,e he&viest, if not the he&viest work on the 
Erie ILlLilrollod, thllot the entire b&llIonce of the 
line, from Coming to Dunkirk; will be finished 

'&!ld in complete running order, on the first d&y 
of Ma.Yi llil61. Mr. Story's oontr&et cover", the 
most formid&ble work to be done. It is twelve 
miles in le�gth. He is nOW working (!ne 

,.thous&nd men,.dlloj}y, &l1d ie ,lIopout ,to put on 
:fI.VE! hundred more . . ,E,V,ElfY section is under 
contra.c�"Vond. i.8 b!lillg proilE!cuted with thij ut. 
mo�t vigor. Anoth�r seILsOn will thefefore 
witness theeffect'which tWs, rQ�te will hILve 
upon the V&st .tide of navel flowing from the 

wost. 

{ It h&$ been &nnounced tb,.a.t ta:r. Sellers, of 
Cinoinna.ti, h&ji been &ppointed �eche.ilicllol 
Engineer of the P&n8.m� rlloilrollod, to' reside in 
this city. The compa.ny propose to complete 
the work to Gorgonllo by June, 1851, &nd tlie 
whole in two yellors. The ro&d will be 1irst 
llloid to Ch&gres on pile, to be filled with the 
l'XCILvllotion� · on 'tpe lille. The rllon is to. be 
m&de of wood found, IIoi0ng 'the . line, so h&td 
thllot it is difficult to work it by cammon tools. 

== 

The 'plloesage of the Texa,s Bill, giving 'her 
ten mUlions, will enable hetto pa.y' off nearly 
!ler whole 'dllbt. We hope' "hercitizelll will 
then invest oonsider®le in pia.ll.k, or ril:Uroads. 

.NEW YORK SEPTEMBER 14. 1850. 

SWEET'S PATENT EXCAVATING SCRAPER. 

[NU»:JjER '52. 

<;utting the outside of 'th�'block is 11.180 &tt .. ch
cd to this fra.me. H is the stock, in wmeh a. 
pl&n� iro� is pla.ced for sh&pU:i th� bottom of 
the .bowl. G is .. driving pully of tbe spindle. 
The fl&t pa.rt of the ��.k, which forms the top 
of the bowl, is first I tl'irned off by the cu��er, 
M, which is moved up a.nd down by a. ra.ck a.J1d 
pinion, Q, open,ted by the cr .. nk handle, N; the 
fr&me, D, is 

'
then .. djusted to tho block by the 

screws, K a.nd J, (turned letter" and the out
side of t\le block is sha.ped by the cutting ,&P

pa.ra.tus, H, the cu.tter of which is brought 
.. g .. inst the block by a. screw ; the cutter &rm, 
E, with its outter, is then pl .. ced in the 'fr&me, 
D, a.nd by turning the la.rge ha.ndle in front, 
the cutters a.re pushed into the centre, forming 
the bowl, which is then taken off, &nd &nother, 
& size'less, is pl&ced upon the reciproc&ting 
fr&me, snd .. nother bowl t .. ken off, &nd then 

a.nother, tiU the block is used up. 
The inventor of this ma.chine is Mr. AddisDn 

Everett, of Middlefield, Ma.Bs., who ilecured .. 
p&tent fDr the Bllme on the 30th of I&st July. 
He h&9 spent severa.l yea.rs in bringing it to its 
present sta.te of perfection, and encountered 
m&ny difficulti�s, like Voll origin&1 inventors. This scr .. per is the inve.ntion of Mr. Joseph 'cl&yey SDils. This e.xc&va.tor c&n be used in 
After his m&chine was in operation a.6 a. fixed Sweet, of Hughesville, Lycoming Co" Pl.., who loll soils, &nd it is p&rticuillorly a.da.pkd to fact, though not Voba.ndoned to the publio, &n 

has a. p&tent for the improvement. The dis. obvi&te entirely the use of & plow in 8tiff soils. inferior machine wa.s got up IIond pa.tented by 
tinguishing feature of this invention is the in- It is useful iii. mlloking ro&ds, for levelling, dig-

one of his neighbors, which proved tD be some troduction of move&ble teeth on 110 circular sur· ging ditohes, c&n .. 19, cellars, ra.ilroa.ds, and obsta.cle to Mr. Everett's 8uccess, who wisely f .. ce, the teeth being in condition and number other kinds of exoavations. It i8 made 8trong purcha.sed the whole right, a.nd is now the pro
ad&pted to the condition of the soil in which &nd dura.ble, a.nd the price of one we believe prietor of his own pa.tent 80s well a.8 a.ssignee the exca.v&tor is used. The aides of it may be i8 $8. We have seen 80me strong testimo- of the other. The invention is well seoured 
made of wood or met&l &s represented by A A. iUlIola\l'eftpecting ita good qUllolities, given by . t 11' f '

. t '1'\'1. .hin '11 . "., .' a.g!L!p8 a. m n�emell. "'� ' m&c e WI B lJ. � the s!ill§...'" a.rmlt, C is the movea.ble those whO'h&ve'-used it, ' �up"e�8ed,&'1h�il�f ;�fP� oc�a8 ;;r t.;-';d farntng, 
mouth piece with the teeth D. The teeth on This acr&per h .. s jUJlt heen a.warded & diplo· &nd it a&veS &bout one.;tlli.i'd of' the timber ;  the 
the mouth piece of the exca.vllotor, &re broad milo a.t the St&te F .. ir. Remember th&t it bowls &re smo.oth &nd not li&ble t� split; hard i 
and fia.t in fronf, capable of plowing up in is lion Exc&v&ting Scr&per, with moveable or soft wood ca.n be used. The bowls ca.n be 
grllovelly soil : the teeth, F, in the detached teeth. 
mouth piece E, are na.rrower &t the extremi. More infor:'n&fjon m&y be obtained by letter 
ties &nd are ad&pted tD exc&v&ting in stiff &nd &ddressed tD Mr. Swe et. 

EVERETT'S WOODEN BOWL TURNING MAOHU'fE. 

m&de h&lf lion inch thick, or &ny thickness re
quired, ILnd &8 the dema.nd for wooden bowls 
in every p&rt of the world is &Imost unlimit
ed, the use of Mt. Everertt's ma.chines will form 
& profita.ble item in the sta.tistics of our ooun
try. 

i5�fnl 1Rrrripis. 
• Gravity. 

A he&vy body fllolls through 15,0954 faet in 
one second in the l&titude of London, in II, va.
cuum &t rhe level of the sea, the'Muble of 

,this quantity" o� 30.1908 feet/ a the me&sure 
of grllovity a.t thllot pla.ce. At PlIori!, nuder the 
like circUl;nstllonces, tho flloll of ahe&vy body 
is 4 .90434 metres, or 16.0906' imp. feet; and 
the mellosure of gravity 9.80867 metres, or 32. 
1812 imp. feet. 

' 

The splloces described in different times by 110 
fa.lling body, a.te to each other IIoS the squ&r .. 
of the times from the beginning of the descent; 

Of, which produces the S&me; result, they .. re 
1l)8 the squa.res of the veladlties a.cqutrlld at 
the end at thOS.' , , -

. Gravity &l1d s. weight &rfi Ilot a.lw&ys 
intercha.ngea.ble' 'a-gra.vity being II. power 
of which weight ill the effect. 

' 

==> ",,---
To fi,ti4 the Tonn.ge �1' Sh,lPI. 

Rule 1. Multiply the length of the keel, 
ta.k�n ��Iilii the veasef, by the length of the 
midl!lhip beam, . ta.ken �180 wit4in, from plank 
to pI'a.nk, and, that prod.uct by hllolfth� breadth, 

This is an improved mlLchine fOr turning ,h&ndle, K,at right &ngle8 wUih the direction of . , ,YlIo'ken as t\1. e depth ,' t,hen divi.de the llIost pro-wooden bowls. 'It is censtructed 'to alter the tJi.e movllobill bottom " 'D' is a. reciproclloting , 
duct by ,94, a.nd the quotient Will give the shmpe or thickness, IIond it will tum' seventy fr&me turning on 110 piv9t, whioh is connected . , , 
tonnlloge. If �he length of & s.4ip's keel be, 8,0 feet of Iiowlsper hour. It is ee.silY kept in with the semi·eireule.r fr&me, C; it is reeved . . , fe'et,lIon.d

.
't

.
�. :mi.dship b�lIom 30;, re'l.uired the order, and its simplicity is one of itspeeutillor by the l&rge crank ha.ndle in' front, the lBha.ft . 

tDnna.g,e,':"'Ans. 385',9787 tons. ' tl'aits. The bowls ma.de by it Vore wonde'tfully 6f which bILl! a pinion on it, whi�h twkes into , , = = 
smooth "lIond perfect in form. ' it. cog ra.ck on the �detside.' The O11toor arms, We liM"a 110 number (}f, cOmmunicllotions 

A iii pa.rt (ff the fr!tlne; :8 la 'lIo f/lQvea.ble E, ,a.re Mta.ched to " this fr&me j in the sa.i<1 a.waiting attention. Owing to thCl' extent of 
bottom, &nd is moved by'the'Bcrew hlmdle, I. arml!iI.r6 flet'ilhe sllUls &nQ cutten, L, te" Cltt our index, th@ be�t'Weh&ve ever got up, Boma 
C is' Ii. serfti;cirClU!at frame placed on · the top of . the bowl from 'the' bloek of wiJod, whiall'lli 
the m.ov&ble b$ttiliIl. j it ill moved" by the screw screwed to the chuck, F" The appa.rllottis fer 
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